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ON WATLINttS ISLAND I w kpi tho WtiU- - A coral
I lr U tUajuiJomnujUaalonB nnrt half

n UWtol cohtnfiitag lnrgo lagoons of
DISCOVERY OF THE 6POT WlltnE lirauhlNli Water rovcml with tropical
I COLUMBUS LANDED U Hulullon nearly siiriomuleil by reefs J

i Eijht liumlrctl ucgroos llvo hero tilling

WalUr Wallnian T1U Haw 11 o Uiftlorod
tb Bthuniu ud Settled lh Canttw
Vwy Concerning tha Flrt Land Sight
d fcjr Colnmbua A Faaeluatliig and

XiMtrnctWa MarratlTC
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In May 1601 th6 editor of tho Chi
cago Ilorald wired mo at Washington

Can you find tho spot wboro Colum
btu discovered Amorlca and mark It
vrlth mcmoVlair My reply was

Will try If It Wd boon a request to
find tho north polo or capturo a mer ¬

maid sapposo tho answer would havo
boon tho sotno Tho nowspapor corre-

spondent
¬

Is not surprised at nnything

WALTER WHU1UN

The plan of Tho Ilorald waa easy
to vadentond For ecnturius tho iden ¬

tity of tbo island which Columbus llrst
landed upon had remained unknown
Tho quadrioonteunial of tho discovery
ef tho Now World was about to bo col

ebratod in Chicago with a groat exposi-

tion
¬

and The Ilorald thought it proper
that tho spot at which occurred tho most
tremendous event in history should bo
sought out and appropriately marked

This was a quoer task but a fasc-
inating

¬

nno 1 wont at Wn characteristic
American fashion that Is jumped nt it
J ransooked tho Congressional library
and other libraries 1 cabled to London
or a book which was not to bo found in

Amorlca I proenred from tho hydro
prnpbtc oflico charts of the Bahamas
tiuulo by our go erument nnd tho Brit
Ish admiralty

Night and day study of tho mystery
of tho discovery quickly showod these
facta In alt history there Is nothing
that throws light upon tho landfall tuivo
the journal kept by Columbus himself
Five islands had been put forward as
the real San Salvador and hundreds of
books uud pamphlets written in support
of these theories Tho correct theoiy
tuuM bo basod upon two conditions The
island itsolf must havo certain features
described by Columbus lagoon reefs
harbor hard by n headland through
which the sea had cut its way etc
nnil it must Ho at certain distances
and rn cortain directions fiom live
other islands visited and described by
Columbus As to tho latter condition
inspection of tho charts showed Wat
Kngs to bo tho only onotbat would fit
fbu geometrical linos of Colnmbuo first
voyage through tho Oahamaa If it
contained tho physical features which
Col u minis bod found In his Bon Salvo
dor thon tbo mystery was solved
Oddly enough tho learned historians
geographers and cartographers who hod
supported tho claims of tho rival islands
had not taken tho trouble to visit the
rogiou of which they discoursed Had
they dono so their controvcisy might
bavo come to mi end long ugo

Curly in Juno our ezpcditiou sailed
trotn New York Wo wont by Word
lino steamer Sautiago to Nassau the
capital of tho Uahniuiis having ou board
In addition to Charles Lcdorcr tho fa¬

mous artist of tho Chicago Herald a
ttonemasou a marblo globo n memo-
rial

¬

tablet thirty barrels of cement a
man servant u photographic outfit und
nundry boxes barrels demijohns and
bottles containing tho necessaries of life

At Nassau wo hud a narrow escape
Tho governor of tho Bahamas was to
leave for England within an hour or so
after our arrival und without his au-

thority
¬

wo could do nothing An hour
of hustling tho assistance of ftio Ameri ¬

can consul and a letter which 1 had
brought from Sir Julian Paunoclote
Britiih minister at Washington and
Governor Bhca guvo ns a letter com-
manding

¬

all the local offipials of tho Bo
baiui to plaoo themselves at oar com ¬

mand Lucky for na that wo caught
klixlly Governor 8hoa Tbo nontenant
governor who came into power the min¬

ute the governor sailed was against us
lmpertinont presumptuous Yankees

bo xclaimod to think they can come
down hero and in a few wooka eot
tlo ono of tho great mysteries of history
If tho lion tenant governor had had his
way wo should havo been cent back to
Mow York quicker

WaUings was 200 milos away Wo
bod docldod tftat if a visit to WaUings
produced tho physical evidence neces ¬

sary to establish Us claims beyond doubt
well and good If not wo wero to study
tho other islands in tbo order of their
theoretical probability Bow to get
to WatUngo was tho question In tbo
harbor wore sloops yachts and ecboon

s galore Ono emellod of her last
cargo Jamaica ruini another of sponges

bird of fljn a fourth of poultry The
Mbtos of i wero mcro cells And it
jfma the season Of tho year when calms
reigned for days at a time Tho only
tcamjressel In port was tho steamship

tender a orudo croft with a bottom as
fiat m ft street car keolless and not
lovely Besides sho cost a pretty penny
Sat wo bothered tbo oxpenso and took
Tbor bore into her oar ccinout and sup-
plies

¬

employed eomo tnorO masons with
their toobi bought half a ton of precious
toe hired - Bandy tbo most fanions
idiot of Hbo Bahamas borrowed on
Amorican flog of the oonsnl imd with
Che stars and stripes flying at masthead
steamed away

A day and a night of Alternating calm
end storm throagh rocky passages and
jvor dangerous shoals nrtd wqWoro

Cot island which Washington Irving
tsodo fomocuand our old geographies
Solemnly oopfirmed as tbo an BalTodor
Of Coiumbuj For half a day wo steamed
along the cyaotof Cat Island audi ex
amined It wry carefully It bears no
resemblance wnatovor
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Calm troos and hazy Vtstas thatched
huts and outlying roofs over which tho
surf broko lazily marked Its shores A
boat at onco put off to HB It
all tho officials of tbo island tho local
magistrate tho port officer tho post
master tuo snonti tno colonel of tho
militia many moro all in tho per ¬

son of Cod tain Maxwell tho rmlv

altogether probably 116001001 acres or
laud subsisting princiiully on llsli and
othor sea food Tlioy nro nn honest
pious tomporato people Their chief
falliug Is a predisposition toward piracy
and woo to tho cargo of tho ship that is
wrecked npon tholr Shores This plrat--

teal tendency thoy camo naturally by
for this coral island was once tho rendez-
vous

¬

of infamous Bluo Beard and some
of theso poor pooplo nro no doubt his
direct descendants

But I could boo llttlo in this island
savo Chrlstophor Columbus At every i

tnrn tho groat discoverer was suggested
Tho salt lagoon to echo back
his namo tho sands of tho shoro seemed I

to bear tho Impress of his feotj tho surf
breaking over tho reefs chanted tho To
Douin in Imitation of Columbus himself
Tho spirit of Columbus dominates every-
thing

¬

In Watllngs overshadows every-
thing

¬

leaves nothing clso to bo thought
of or written about

And no wonder Ilcro was everything
that Columbus described In his journal
tbo largo lagoon in tho mlddlo of tho
island tho luxuriant verdure tho

reefs running nil round that island
tho hills near tho shoro tho pieco of
land llko an island ct w hich Is not nn
island but could easily bo mado ono as
an adtnlrnblo sight for n fort tho harbor
lying hard by In which all tho ships of
Christendom could Ho All theso nnd
many more or tno tilings which uoium
bus had described wo found nnd nt lirtt
know instinctively nnd later proved to
a mathematical that this was
tho birthpluco of tho Now World

A llttlo biy two miles fiom tho pieco
of land llko an island 1 chose after
much oxploration ns tho very sKt at
which tho landing was mado That this
island waa tho San Salvador of Colum-
bus 1 know that this pretty bay with
its overhanging headland and shining
beach was tho moro particular sceno of
tho discovery I bolio o in tho naturo
of things it cannot bo proved though
thoro is much in its favor Near it Is a
high hill which Columbus probably Iirtt
saw in tho mooulight of that fnteful
morning It is tho first bit of coast to tho
south freo enough from reefs to permit
safe landing It is ut a point whence Cor
lumbus would hnvoiowod north north-
easterly

¬

to boo tho other sidoof the
island as ho says ho did tho second
morning after his arrival on this occa
sion discovering tho pieco of land like
an island und tho wonderful hniboriu
which tho water is still us in a well

On tho piomontoty which lifted itc
bead nboo the littlo bay wo erected n
memorial It was constructed of coiul
Hmestono found hard by Thirty na
tivo workmen wcio cinplocd cutting
roads with their machctis bringing foi
word materials mixing mortar nnd car-
rying cimout up tho hlllsido Skillful
boatmen brought supplies from the
steamer through tho dungerou ccral
reef Tho Amorican flag iloutcd from u
staff as we worked nnd tho monument
grow day by day Tho sun beat with
tropical lleiccncss our drinking water
w us dipped out of the hollowa of the locks
warm and brackish But no ono fell ill
and finally tho woik was fiuislud It
had been well done Plenty of cement
bound tho stones firmly together The
result was beautiful In tho coral lime
atone nro all tbo tints of tho rainbow
all tlio marine forms Land and sea to
gether hud built u memorial fo Cvlum
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HKItMt MCMURIAL TO COILMUlS

bus not the most expensive in the
world nor tho leist nitistic Wodcdi
cuted it with prujer nnd addresses
Magistrate Nairn watches over it week
oy week A lccent letter fiom him in
forms me that tho natives under his
leadership will colebrnto Discovery Day
at the baso of tho simplo memorial
which beats this inscription in mnrblo
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Watik WtXUtAN
DAY PREPARATIONS

Surgettloiu to tli Iubllo BtMoli for
th Calobratlon of tbo Anniversary
The ofilulal programmo for tho ha

tional Fchool celebration of Columbus
Day Li now published Tho first dutyof
each of our schools this fall If it wlahe3
to bo in lino with tho other schools of
America is to begin preparations at
onco for Its proper observance of Oct
21 tho 400th annjvorsury of tho discov ¬

ery of America A few suggestions as
to tlio first things to bo dono may bo of
tomo vutuo

Teachers tbo superintendent und tho
school board should confer that action
may bo harmonious and best results at¬

tained The proposed celebration should
bo explained to each school at tho earli-
est

¬

moment It should bo so presented
as to awokon enthusiasm Interesting
topics rotating to Columbus and tho dis-
covery

¬

should bo suggested for special
Investigation Such topics might be

Tno Map of tho World Before tho Dis
oovory Important Inventions nnd
Events in Europe Just Before tho Dis-
covery- Tbo 8tory of Columbus

Tho Ships of Columbus What Co¬

lumbus Expected to Find Geograph-
ical

¬

Growth of tho United States
Stories of South America etc Tho

teachor should assign tbo address and
tio odo to thoso who can render them
moafr intelligently Tho flag ealuto and
tbo songs should bo persistently ro
hcarsed

Important committees of pupils should
bo appointed First A cqmmitteo of
invitation whoso doty is to boo that tlio
amily of each pupil receives a special

Invitation to tho morning cxercibesof
Oct 1 and also when they nrrivo to
show tbom seata Second A color
guard whoso duty is 1 to seo that tho
school baa a flag and a staff in proper

4t i i vuuuuiuu v7 if uiui k uju veieians lis

which Columbus 0 and escort them with dignitydescribed In his Jour- -
OaL For flftyycars ithas been oSan tho principal In tho school house U

Salvador under false pretensea I
to

ITI UinnrfAmnnntffATAlUhlb1 UklllnM I - v VVUltUttlVU Ji Ui- -

contained

and
Nairn

appeared

certainty

rangomonta should also bo constituted
This committee must seo first that
sedta aro prepared out of doors In hopo
of fair weather and tiiat a loom is also
engaged for tho exorcises should tho day
do stormy second that fitting decora-
tions

¬

and printed programmes aro pro-
vided

¬

third that tho local press is in--

wrested ana invjtcu rourin tnat ar
rangement aro mado with tho vcteianswhite resident of tho island a veritable

Pooh Bah monarch of ocoal isle Hia thfy or to tfi
Sum thlrtVoai But la all cases tho school principal

tntutxnako himself nerBnnntlvrpsnnnpl
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g Buy your Farming Implements where you can

us to
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buy them cheapest even if you have to pat
ronize your home merchants to do it
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MBINATION FARMING IMPLEMi

anufactured in this the nineteenth century

ew Combination Wheel Spring Harrow
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Cultivator and Seeder Combined n JCtvi

Tho nbovc cntshous the iniohinc ns n cultir itor for corn tokinnn nncl nfhor prnns o mwincr in mu a rrim fiwiaB t ii i i - -- - -- - a i UUUJaiiuwn m uio cui serve in protect tno projecting loives ot the corn tobacco or whatever it may be from injnrv The
driver c3lnfortilly scatci reuliites the sections with his feet which rests in stirrups attached to each section The seca tions aro hung in such a manner as to permit of tlio freest oscillation They may bo readily moved from side by pres
oulBlu ulu 1wiawna luuij mvurs uro oarci to eacn section oy wnicti tney mav lowered or raised to cultivate deep
or shallow or locked securely in the desired position To convert into a field harrow it is only necessary to remove
tho fenders and bolt on the center section To convert into a seeder bolt on the seed box

Three Machines in One
And it is far superior to all other makes for

the following- - reasons
1ST BECAUSE its so much cheaper

i 2ND BECAUSE its so much lighter draft

3RD BECAUSE it has such perfect center draft

4TH BECAUSE there is no weight on horses necli

TH BECAUSE f the regularity of tho socd sower

gTH BECAUSE t Iioio is no jerking of the horses neck

it is an ABSOLUTE FORCE FEED brouu caat sceucr

8TH BECAUSE the teeth aro made from tho best quality of highly tempered steel

QTH BECAUSE it has two levers instead of one which enables the operator to lift ono section over nn j

obstruction while tho other cultivates

JO BECAUSE ithas a stout wood frame well bolted which is much better tha n soft rod of iron liable
to fiet bent nnd out of shape A

y f I f r of Harrow complete Seeder complete Culpvntor complete all three yi r fJl Bv I V Em farming implements in one vPHrO V

P S-- ii Tj FL of Harrow Complete Cultivator Complete1 two farming iinplcments in ono QQ 5 e

PRICE f011 SOOOi
IS Months time 6 per cent interest

Very Respectfully

Geo M Grider
Hardware MARION KY

Tho u of Castor- - Ii ta unlrcmal nmt

1H incrlM n ill known that It wv m a work
of supivroitMn Ut rmtitrmilt Vvw nro tlio
Intelllspnt fnmllli wlio il not 1 c CartorU
wltMji cm leacli

Caslos JUnrw p 1

Ivw Yorlc City
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tnutorln Constipation

itomici Dlinlicon Eructation
Worms promctoa

rtetlon
Without Injurious medication

several recomiiendod
olnojs contlnuo

InvarlaUy produced liencllclal

lAnDEr
YorijJ
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WELL BRED SOON WED GIRLS WHO USE

jiiiPniitw ra bsszsa

ARE QUICKLY MARRIED TRY YOUR
NEXT HOUSE CLEANING

Back To Slay 22 Years radical Experience

T C WILLIAMS
Sewing Machine Adjuster

RrlARBO KY
Miiclrncs repaired warranted good Sowing

Machino lccdlcp Iirts Attachment make mnchinoa
ilyvaj8 hnntl Oidera a diutnncc lolic I
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Threshers Engines and Saw
Wind Mills hay Presses uorn Siiellers and Mills

And everything eke in the Machine lino direct from tho
manufacturers including

PUMPS AND PIPES BELTING
and all kinds of machinorv fittings and simnlios Tf von
want any thing in this line we can certainly make it to pleaso
you Come and see us at

MAUTON KENTUCKY

Children Cry for Pitchers Castoria

Gentlemen and Ladies

We desire to call your attention
to our Large Stock of

tirraarm rrrmxrsrvnstrRm
nmcuimBmenaaon mpmom macaagMaamroaac m a i
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EMBROI3SrG
PAltLOR

FURNITURE
HALL

FURNITURE
LIBRARY

FURNITURE

VE CARRY FULL LINE OF
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BEDROOM
FURNITURE

DINING 1100M
FURNITURE

KITCHEN
FUltNlTURE

A

GASKETS

anil SLIPPERS
HEARSE FOR FUNERAL OCCASIONS

jWesell at Rock Bottom Prices
Lome ana dee

Walker Olive
nnd

A woman may sew and a Woman may spin
And a Woman mav uorK all dm

i nen an
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